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SOUND STEAMBOAT WRECKED

COHXIXH 01 STAR-
iUE TilE ROCKS

tilrlkrs nn the Hocks Off South Norwil-
Hiiil Sinks l aijeiiers All Savcil Aft
a Muhl 01 Kapoture Most of Then
Partly Cud Remain All Night on
M ln Drok Terrible lixprrlcncc of
lloatloail or Six mat lloactinl Hi
Shore After IJIuhl of KuiTerln

SOUTH NORWAIK Conn Dec 24 Th-
frPight and passenger steamboat Ernstii-
Crrring of tho Starin Line went oahor-
hrrn nt 2 oclock this morning when toni
miles off her courso The thirty pussen
ten mostly women and nit of the cre
wrru a hard night of exposure
The cargo wa removed from tho wreol

afternoon by the MerrittChapmai-
Companys lighters

The Corning is in had shape nnd then
iwit much of her left to save Sho ii

renting on tho bottom in about cightcet
of water with a hole fifteen feet long

en the starboard bow and uevoral smallei
holes on the port side

Six of her passengers four women
tno men escaped from the wreck in at
open boat They drifted about holplesslj

11 night and were rescued In their night
clothee eight miles east of hero seven hours
after they left the sinking steamboat
The other passengers aboard the
wreck until they were by a tug

The boat In command of Capt Allen H
Thompson was from Now Haven tc
New York a fog last night
but in the opinion of the old along
the Connecticut shores it thick
enough to account for a steamboats being
four miles or more out of her coiin o and
the conflicting stories of thee passenger
and the steamlxiats officers do not explain
much

DISCHEPAXCIEH IN STORIES TOID
At this place the Sound Is eight mile

Tho Cow and Calf rocks on which
the stranded are three miles oU

harbor The proper course
for steamboats is way to the south within
a mile of the Long Island shore

Capt Thompson went to his stateroom
Rt midnight leaving the pilot William
Daboll in command Duboll would make
no statement today Capt Thompson did
the talking His story wim that the boat
ttrtick a submerged wreck on the regular
course and that as a precaution the pilot
was trying to the Corning when
went on the

All the passengers declared that the boat
struck nothing she hit tho jugged
Cow and Calf rocks that tore her hull to
pieces tho officers seemed to recall
having struck a submerged wreck when
they were asked at first what hail occurred-
It was not explained why tho boat was
headed southwest as It woe when she struck-
If the pilot was trying to her on a
north shore Neither explained
why if the boat was on her course when she

that wreck the pilot should run five

lined with rocks when thera waa
Wndy beach one mile to the south

Copt Thompson said that there was a
brisk from the northwest and that
the pilot was hugging tho Connecticut
shore to got the lee The purser E E
Matthews said that the wind was from
the southwest Boatmen along shore who
keep the run of wind and weather agreed
with the purser

SMALL BOATS NOT SBllVICKADIE

When the crash came the officers and
crew were bravo enough and no fault was
found with the manner In which they cared
for the passengers and tried to pacify them
but the Comings small boats were evidently
not in the best of condition for life saving
purposes Two of them wero launched
with their plugs out so that the water poured
into them the instant they struck it
One of the small boats tho one with two
then and four women aboard was allowed-
to get away without any officer or sailor
of the Corning aboard

U was high tide when the steamboat
struck the larger of the two rocks known-
to Sound navigators as Cow and

sea rushed through the fifteen foot
in the bow and In less than five minutes
the Comings keel was resting on the bot-
tom and her main deck was awash As
she settled the jagged of the Calf
the smaller rock hole In

the hull
The passengers didnt need a call to get

them from their staterooms By the time
the struck bottom all hands wero
on deck some shrieking some
praying some fighting to get at the small
boats and a few keeping cool One
woman jumped overboard She was
cued by a sailor named Delaney who
jumped In after her and dragged her to
ono of the small boats

ONE floAT COULDNT OUT BACK

By this time three of these boats hud
boon two of them manned by

filled with women passen-
gers Before they could get away Capt
Thompson realized that the Corning had

down as far as she could and that there
more safety on the main deck than in

the lifeboats so he shouted for them to
return to tho Corning Two of the boats
did so

The third boat didnt come back because
tho people in it couldnt row well enough

the southwest wind to got bock
That was the boat that drifted all
night Capt Thompson had no sig

nailIng for assistance The fires were
when the boat sank BO there was no

team and whistling waa out of the question
The Corning rockets

harlem the mate rowed
ashore three men for assistance
They the head of Norwalk harbor
about 5 oclock this morning nnd routed
nut Capt Berrlty the owner of the tug
Addle V who went out to bring the pas-

sengers ashore It was 8 oclock thin room
ing when they reached Norwalk Purser
Matthews came ashore with and
put them aboard trains for and
NPW Haven

The passengers had spent tho night on
the main deck from tbe wind
taiL no heat and not any clothing to

for most of them had rushed on
deck In tholr nightclothes The women
took strips of the floor
used them for wraps

Lizzie Barrel the colored stewardess
lid as a comforter for all hands
I her third wreck and she know
how p tanks the best of Ihlng

TrFERINO AU NIQHT IN A BOAT

Tie uhlverlng men and women who
iTrd on the main deck all night waiting
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for the tug were In clover compared
tile six unfortunates who were

wero Edword
124 East 120th street New York Mrs Care
lino Hattlo Fisher n colon
woman Rachel Cresco Annie Shafllro an
Joseph m i

Wilson works on the In Now Yorl-
Ho a llltlo something about
and wore a blue flannel on his
from Isnw Haven

Ho told the oTlcorwot the steamboat thn
lie could in a boat On the
or that statement and tho blue shirt ho wn
put In command of one of the llfel o ti-

HB only agreed to help in u boat and
granted that at ono sailor

lw But there wasnt and Wibo
inwolf In the

with four women and a
who was the most helpless and most trouble-
some member of party of six Taffi-
w a farmer He was never In a small
before and was almost insane from fright

WOMAN WA8 PBACrlCAUy CAPTAIN
Tho Italian women were In their njnht

gowns Ono Of them Annie
hud already I icon overboard and her night
gown frozen The womar
was u little better off because she had man-
aged to Bavo a wrapper from the wreck
Mrs head from the
time tho Corning struck until the dangei
was all over had from the
with all her clothes on including an
wrep

She was practically captain of the orIon
little crow and it was her commoi
sense and grit more than elsE

that saved them Her companions ul
admitted that the morning rescue

The llttlJ boat wont aground on
a sand two miles off Frost
miles of Cow and Calf rocks That
was at 8 oclock this morning The

were seen from the WlUUur
who notified William

the manager of Charles
try estate at Greens Farms There art
no Government life savers on the Con-

necticut shore of the Sound
Mitchell who was formerly a sailor put

oft In the small tender of
He found the occupants of tin

lifeboat in a serious plight
but Mrs Shepard was In
and told to do

Mitchell could tale only two ashore at a

time so at Mrs request he took
the two Italian women on trip
Mrs and the colored went
next amid on the third trip Mitchell brought
Wilson and Tuff

CASTAWAYS CASED IOH

Mr Mitchells son and daughter met
the as were took
them in a covered carriage to
where food and were

nil hands It had b en cold
during the night to make ice un inch thick

We owo our lived to Mrs Sheparde
pluck said Wilson

to Wilsons muscle added Mrs
Shepard for ho did the rowing

wore two of oars In tho lifeboat
but ono IKVIIUKO Tan
couldnt was too soared to to
learn He did make ono quit
with a shriek and mood bolt upright on
thwart waving his arms must and

hy turns
coaxed him Into behaving

himself for a while hut that operation
be repeated every half hour or o

the
women mooned and prayed

but remained still huddled
the bottom of till boat Mrs Shepard
took off her cloak and dress nklrt to throw
over the women in their night gowns She

freezing herself by
helping from time to time with

oars and by cuffing Taffa Into com
time he

tantrums and threatened the lives
of all BIX by jumping around In tho boat

Wilson no He simply kept
rowing and trusted to luck and Mrs

when sot out hut had no means of
knowing that And Wilson doesnt know

miles ho or in how many
different directions to roach that
sand eight miles Wilson went
to tonight Ills lifeboat com-
panion to Haven

EraRtus Corning was in 1857

at Brooklyn Slip is 250 tons 117 feet long
34 feet beam and has a draught of 8 feet
She has in two collisions ferry-
boats in North River Seven

tonight fhe went ashore in New Haven
harbor She struck a rock off lIeu Island
and was sunk In 18SO and in 1881 there was
a fire on her hurricane leek when she was
oft Norwalk on her way through the Sound
No lives were lost in thcue

toooooo FOR ISKUX uAiiYr

Jramlfather William CoihUril
to Have Maclo the

MOUNT VERNOK N Y Dec 24One of
time largest private celebrations of Christmas

Westchester county will lie at All View

ho home of Mr nnd Mrs C Oliver Isell-
nt New Itochcllo Following her usual

ustom Mrs Isolln will give a Christmas
tree to tho day of that place The
tree will bo gifts which will be
Jlstrlbuted to the waifs of the town by a
Mrs Santa Claus

At her own home Mrs Isolin will have
i tree for her little son William Ooddnnl-
Isolin who was born just prior to tho Inter
national yacht races

The now arrival is a most fortunate
youngster if time report in circulation la

true that at his christening a few weeks

igo hula grandfather William Goddnrd of
Providence R L for whom ho is named

ave him 1000000 In gilt edge stocks and
bonds Some of the securities pay large
dividends and it Is estimated that by the
Imo the boy roaches his majority his for

uno will bo nearly W000000
Inelln the banker will distribute

200 turkeys in Now Rocholle and
about 5000 in gold Time women of the
family are to give n Christmas tree to the
Roman Catholic schools and Miss Georgianu-
solin will play tlin of Santa Claus

md hand out tho gifts to time little pupils

AUIKRT T iICK ARRESTED

Veil Known Aknin Ohio Man Chartcrd With
letting Money Under Fal c Pretence
AKRON Ohio Dec Solicitor

Ubert T Paige one of Akrons best known

citizens and brother of the late David It
Paige former Democratic Congressman-
was arrested horn today en a
btalning false pretences The

John C one
f the wealthiest business men of this

who alleges that tho amount was obtained-
jy ho represented that he had

business money on
with Kellogg A Rose of

Paige IH one of four original
if property on which the
n and nt ono time held the con

also R brother of Charles and Ralph Paigo
hankers at Ohio

vhose Institution was wrecked a short
line ago

Ilecelver for Cook Count DrmoerapyC-

IUCAOO Dec 24 Charging that there
two SOLS of ofllcers each claiming to

the elected representatives and
tint their installation
irder and conflict tho followers of Robert

5 Burke secured a receiver for the
ook County Democracy before Judge
Jrentnno W former
iouth Town astioucor was appointed to

aIn charge of the uffalru of the
ation

Iturnrtln Kxlrnct nt Vanilla
the lender alt the world carT Iff no olhrr Ait
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ARSON LAID TO BOND FORGER

ltVKKW CHAS P IIMI IS Til

Oner Net lire to NliiR KIIIR Iniuranr-
Companl Hun Him Untvn After 111

house In New Hamburg In Hurnri
Surprise for New Hrunswlck N J

Ono of tho Bunk of England forgers
the man who In 1877 set flro to Sing
prison and escaped In the confusion ha
just arrested In this city at the age o
80 of arson In tho first degree

He Is best known as Charles Williamson
alias Perrlno but ho has passed lately a
Charles P Hall which Is said to be his
name retired banker ho wai
posing as an active banker when In 187

he flooded Wall Street with forged Buffali
and Erie Now York Central and Chicago
and Northwestern bonds ho bought tin
Van Allen place at Now Hamburg Dutches
county agreeing to PLY 110000 for It Hi
paid 500 down and insured tim house
llftOOO Four days Inter on Feb 14 last
the house which won inhabited was burned
down nt 10 oclock in the morning Circum-

stances discovered led to tin withholding-
of payment upon time policies and
disappeared

Three Insurance companies the Royal
the Pennsylvania and the Dutchess set
to work actively to Investigate the fire
and meanwhile at the request of Cardozc-
A Nathan of this city Detective Charles
A Oliver began to hunt for Halt

It had discovered that on July 20

Hall and wife hurt bought tickets at
New York Brunswick But thoy
went to Franklin Park instead Late
August they did to New Brunswick

up at the Bulls Head Hotel Hall
got desk room In the law office of

I5i George street Ho professed
to be engaged in business of

he offered to possible customers He
was also a number of real
estate and promotion enterprises
ia of such
soon became widely known Ho is
0 feet tall broad shouldered slightly

with gray hair and
remarkably eyes He was a good

had n
with every business and professional man
in He a
and seemed to havo correspondents
parts of the country

Sorno time ago lie to full behind-
In his board mid on Dec 7

for payment ho disappeared-
Two days later
wont to

disappearance was until
time surveil-

lance thai hind maintained his
It WUH that ho was at Smith

A MoNeHH Hotel In Oreonwloh street
this city Tho November Grand Jury
In had indicted him
Oliver nnd Chief of of

met nt lime B Wednes-
day afternoon and arrested U

he was In time Diitchww county jail
Tliq delay in am him was to

to learn if was associated
with him In tho ease State
Detective Jackson of Sing Sing has Identi-
fied him as Williamson

There Is a this man
In Inspector book luu
twentr In prison was
born In Malone N Y a burglar
In this oiLy In 1871 got out of Sine

and In wax a
flooding Wall Street with counterfeit bonds
He went to Ixndon with 1100000 profits
but came bock and In 1878 having ar

for a similar offence got fifteen
the two On June 26 1877 after

spending eight months in ho set
fire to t and escaped in tho
confusion

to England ho soon found
himself In prison raisIng Bank of
England notes serving four years
of a ten sentence he turned Queens
evidence the Uan Noble gang of
forgers securing Noblort conviction Ho

time Bank of England officials
their notes could l o how

to prevent it Ills sentence was
came back here was

in 1884 for offering forged drafts
serving time there was sent back

to Sing to servo his fourteen
four months From Sing Sing he was

transfrrred to Dannumora ho was
released on Feb 19 1802 On time lay of
his release he was married at to a
woman who called herself

but whom the police called
Deaf Emma

two week ago while in Now
time Street dead line

and ho won arrested and warned to leave
town The Incident was noted in the New
York but no one in New Brunswick

that it was the Halt who was
right and left In that

It is said that the Insurance companies
nnd underwriters have boon
for time and expect by securing him
to tho track men in New
York who have secured hundreds of thou-
sands of dollars from tho insurance com-
panies by the employment of Hall find other
men

In New Brunswick Hall interested a num-
ber of people in his schemes one of which
wns a of note shaving which ho
made believe could bo employed a largo

Ho tried to to estab-
lish a big plant He
brought 10 New Brunswick n said
to a well known bunk robber

WAS A PMtTKGK OF CLKKIAIn-

itml Hoy Whom tie Helped when Ho Wai a
Bookkeeper IJIen Rich

MINEOLA I Dec will of John
Alexander Whitaker one the most re-

markable blind men that Long Island has
over known was admitted to probate yes-

terday in the Nassau county Surrogates
office

Whltnker became totally blind when
and was sent to the Now York Institution-
for time Blind At that time Grover Cleve-

land who little thought then that ono day
ho would become the head of thin nation
was a bookkeeper in thin Institution He
took a great to the blind though
happy and taught him
not in tho curriculum As a result Whltfl-
ki r left time institution an exceedingly
bright young

to L L and al
though seriously handicapped his loss
of one of largest and
most successful real estate In
this section of Long Island Ho collected-
all his rents going about unassisted and
walking up stairs in factories
and tenement houses with nn ease that
was remarkable

The friendship between time blind
President Cleveland continued for

und even after Cleveland became
President ho wrote occasionally to his
blind of tho

The real eftnte of Whltoker is valued
at 12000 and tho personal estate It is
understood Is worth more 150000

Of this 5000 is to be Invested for Katli-
prlne who It U said wns en
gaged at one time to marry Mr Whitnkor

A NKtf PAST TRAIN
Till Mil LINK SPKCIAU tWwrfn New York

IVeliMrr Worcfalrr of
mulct Smnkcr 1nrlnr Cur Smoking Car arid
oartic will leave Jrniul Central station N

N ft II It n d rnmmcnclnir the JMh-
mt at 11O A M due orctiilrr JSO I 11 and
Pttrliburit l n I U MrvUr leave nicli
mire lo I M Wornulrr l I M due w
York u3J I Adv
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OAVK Pit ISOX tOOlt TO MOTIIEH-

Clemency for the Daughter Who Share
tier Rations

A daughter who slurries oven her prlso
food with her mother Is certainly
of lenity said Judgo McMahon In Part I

of General Sessions yesterday after h
both sides of the case of twentytwo

Florence Pilgrim of 301 Wets

Fortythird street
The charge against tho girl was gran

larceny Sho overheard Dr P E Malcohi
48 Twentysixth street charge

purchase at a store on Dec 13

Returning to tho store nut day she
Hho was DrvMaloolms wile and In this wa
obtained dry goods Including some spool
of thread amounting In value to 4s

Sho came back next day and asked ti-

clmngo thin thread Meanwhile word lieu
been sent to Dr Malcolm and the Imper
Donation hurl been exposed The girl wn
arrested and held for trial t

When she was brought before Judge
McMuhon yesterday was accomponiei
by Agent Kimball of tho Prison Society
She pleaded guilty Then Kimball spoke up

Before pifhing sentence your Honor
he hogan Id like you to hear what tin
girl did before and after tho theft Slim

livid with her mother In a single room
over a saloon at Eighth avenue and Forty
third street Tho mother wns a pianlsti
and the daughter earned 12 a week singing
In the chorus at the Fifth Avenue Presby
tcrian Church Even living as they die
they could not make the two ends meet
so they tried needlework It was this
occupation that sent the girl back to UK

department store to exchange stolei
thread the day che was arrested
hadnt money enough to buy thread much
less food-

I didnt pay much attention to thli
particular ease the agent went on untl
Mabel Parker tho alleged forger who wai
locked up In the same tier as tho Pilgrlrr
girl spoke to me a week ago

That girl gives half tho food you allow
her to lien mother Mabel Parker said

I began to watch then and found II

was quite true Tho mother never missed
a meal and tho girl has been living on hull
rations ever since the was locked up

The MiigiHrato gave the prisoner ink
time technical custody of Miss
of the Friends at Court Society Tho Pil-

grims mother and daughter spent
lay afternoon looking for employment-

The girl lost her place in the church chorus
sonic time ago

I AiKHOrS W1IITK SK rMVA-

An Insane Chilean Who Wrote to the lre l

dent Threatening Ills Life

WASHINGTON Dec 24 Jermen Kehl
nn Insuno Chilean and tho most dangerous
White House crank yot captured
Washington was arrested hero to
night Kehl has been in tho city
over a month but attention

attracted to ycataruny when
je carried to tho White House R loiter do
Handing an Interview with President
Roosevelt and threatening the life of tin
President If his demand was not granted

You will bo sorry If you do not see mo
for I will find you and I wilt get you
kill you ho wrote

The letter was turned over to the Secret
Service this morning and late this ovenini-
Kehl was located In a small hotel and taken
lo Police Headquarters

the polfoe were searching him hi
attempt to draw a revolver from

Ills hip pocket hut was disarmed after a
struggle A pair of brass knuckles was
found in another pocket

According to his story Kehl was in
the hardware business In Chile
until eight years ago Then ho sold out
the business and began studying with the
object ho said of inventing a floating
propeller

This evidently turned his mind Ho
left Concepcion In October for Washing-
ton arriving in Baltimore on Nov 16 com-
ing to this city throe days later and has
since occupied a room at the Englo

Kehls particular delusion
the Ideal general barge and

propeller which ho regarded as the
most Important of his forty inventions
Another Is a gun which would tire a thou
and shots a of only 1

These as well as the problems of aerial
navigation and perpetual motion he
characterized as simple ns the addition
jf 2 and 2 into 4 His object in coming-
to Washington was to get President Roose
edt hrtorested to secure the protection of
he Government for his patents nnd also to

a series of stock companies to menu
rncture and market them

A copy of his letter to the President was
found In Kehls possession when ho was
arrested It was To Ills

President Theodore lioosovelt
President of thin United States Sir Then
tie went on to outline each of hl Imaginary
Inventions and closed with the demand for
in early appointment for an Interview

HtKYFlS tIKTS A KW

ipeeUI Commission Jrnnts lIla lleiiiicul
lor

Special Dnpatfi lo Till HUN

PABIR Dec 24 The Droyfus Revision
Commission has unanimouslydecldod that
ixCapt Dreyfuss rorjuest for a revision

his sentence Is justified Tho ease will
now go to thin Court of Cassation which
will decide whether tImers shall be another
jourtmartlal or whether Dreyfus shall be
ormally acquitted

Capt Alfred Dreyfus was arrested in
ctobor 1801 charged with selling military

ocrets to a foreign Power presumably
iormnny It was said that the document
mod as the main evidence against Dreyfus-
ias found in tho waste bosket of tho Ger

Military Attachrt in Paris Dreyfus
convicted degraded and sentenced to

ito Imprisonment on Devils Island
Two years later Cal Kstorhazy was ac

writing the lx rdereau charged to
reyfUB but was acquitted Afterward
7ol Henry was accused of forging docu
nentfl In tho case arid when arrested com
nltted suicide In 1833 a now trial was
ranted but Droyfus was njnn found
ullty and sentenced ten ycnri Jmprls-

inment Then time Government pardoned
him

The case nrotised unrlduido
reeling In France It oscunied tho danger
f n national crisis M Zola was n deter

nlned defendor of Droyfas and nftir his
nimbus letter of accusation ngnlrisl time

was forced to leuvo time country
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JAPAN TO MOVE A BIG ARMY

HAIIMA V OintKHKI TO UK UK A

TO IIAXDLK JOOOO MK

Troops iolnc to 4orea Warships Heine Iu
In Trim for Iho Hlruuglo With Russia

That Now Serums Near Activity o-

llrltltli Squadron In Far taslcrn Waters

Niitclal CnMe Utipatthts to Tim SUN

TOKIO Dec 24 Tho newspapers home

and In other cities continue dally to foment
a popular war fever They declare that
the situation ID virtually hopeless
insist upon tho necessity for immediately
sending troops to Coma whiw Jupanesi
interests aro constantly threatened by
hessIan military from the north
nnd Iluaslnn Intrigues at Seoul

Irimo end Gen Vera
outchi Minister of War lately went U-

Olso n seaside resort to confur with ox

Prime Minister Ito and Field Marshal Yumn-

gatu who are staying thorn supposodlj
In connection with tho war preiwratlons
which continue without abatement

LONDON Dec 25 Tho Nagasaki corre-
spondent of tho Telegraph njys that tin
railways have been ordered to bo
to transport a largo number of troops re-

ported to be 70000 from north to fioutl
Japan It Is stated that only mona Inured
to a cold climate will he chosen

There aro warships In Southern
Japanese waters Some of thorn aro coal-
Ing but a majority of them havo already
taken their coal aboard and aro ready for
any emergency They urn continually
manoeuvring and

Officials are everywhere ready to summer
the reserves to the colors in a moment
Tho drafting of Japanese troops to Corea-
is going on They depart in all numbers
on various pretexts A fairly largo force
Is already there

A despatch to tIm Daily Mail from Hong
Kong says that the British squadron there
Is hurriedly taking provisions aboard
apparently in

departure
correspondent of tho

Mail says that naval officers there have
been informed that throe battleship and
n cruiser belonging to the British Mediter-
ranean squadron have been ordered to
make ready to proceed to China

CIIIXA Wtlil REMAl XKlTHAL-

ilipan lines Nut Asl Her A Bl t nee AB fnst-

SfircMI Cable Ilipalchii 10 Tits SUN
PKKIN Dec 24 Tho outcome of time

conference between Cal Japanese
military attache hero and Yuan Shih
Kai Viceroy of who is now the

military China Is a determina-
tion that the latter country shall continue
a volley of neutrality though sho will
prosecute in every possible way her prepara-
tions for defence with which she is making
rapid progress and for offensive action
if necessary Because of the apprehension-
of a universal war In case China joins Japan
the latter country s In favor of her re-
maining neutral Japin does not ask
assistance from China but la prepared-
to accept it If it should be offered

All tho high officers of the PeMn Govern-
ment are regarded as contemptibly weak
They fear two dangers first their own
Ignorance of tho means of preserving neu-
trality and second the fact that few lro
Japanese officers desire war between that
country nnd Russia

The AngloJapanese alliance has assumed
a dlstlnctlv aggressive appearance hero
The reasons for this are the Improvement-
of Japans position during the past month of
negotiations nt Toklo antI also because of
tim action by tho President nnd Congress of
the United States which has pleased
both Great Britain and Japan

COLOGNE Dec 24 A despatch from St
Petersburg to the Cologne Gazelle says that
reports have been received from a Chinese
source giving details of time measures which
have been adopted for thin rapid reorgani-
zation of tho army It Is also
stated that tho court and tho mandarins
nn of declaring war on Russia
but Yuan Shih Hal Viceroy of
has advised thorn to walt fdr three
until tho reorganization is completed

FHAXCE UEXIES A ffWOf-

1ielfle Squsdron Not Ordered to loin
In time Far Kant

Spcflol Cubic Deipatch to THE Scv-

PAHIB Dec despatch from Mar-
seilles to time PaMe says orders have been
issued by tho French Government for time

Pacific squadron to join tho vessels of tho
Far Eat fleet

The Foreign Office profossses ignomnee
of tho and surprise over tho state-
ment Office still says that
it the negotiations between Hussia

will end peacefully

SIMHHtO FOR COOlKIl fVIOV

Per nxmaKP to the Property Unno hy time

Klevnteil uncut

Tho Cooper Union has recovered judg-
ment for 131000 against tho elo-

vatod road for damages to its main build-
Ing The trial was before Judgo BischofT

and was made notable by testimony given
by tho Into Abram 8 E

and eopold Elrllltz to thin effect that
tho building hail really been damaged by
the elevated rond a amount
than 1SOWO claimed TIPKB and
other witnesses testified that the founda-
tions had settled The different instruc-
tors of the Union testified Iho original
damage and to Increase of thin

since operation of thin road
Mr Parsons to Interviews between
the late Cyrus W Field hurl himself as lo
the probable damage to thin Union nnd
other along thin line of ele-
vated

The original attorneys of tie Union warn
Parsons V hut thin case
was tried by William O PooUmrn for
Union amid by Charles N Morgan nnd the
othor customary counsel for the
t both sides will appeal

from certain harts of tho judgment

Married fnuples nl Onoe-

LKXINOTON Ky fee nov
H Allen pastor of the Christian Church-

In Kentucky has tIme distinction of uniting
in innrriiice at one time

polled to thn Inland Hotel
whore ho found Joseph Axhhrool and Miss
Nora Buzzard p
Kearns and Miss Anna Thoiriiw Ora Shrout
nnd Ml Llllle Gnlvln of Carlisle Kv and
Grover C and Miss Minnie Cook of
Georgetown Ivy The young people

Ht one ceremony

Latent Marine Intrlltcrnee
Arrived Ss Cidrl Liverpool HIT m-

llrolUrrhood Oiiniiiagiii 1 years In botlle Ait
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OLXXYS IIOOM STARTS

Mnnaacliui etl8 Democrat to Declare
Him Next Month

BOSTON Dee 24 Tho Hon Illchurc
Olney Is to bo boomed by tho
Democracy for the Presidential nomination
This fact is admitted by the non

McNary chairman of the DemocratIc

State committee who says the boom for
Mr Olnoy will bo started at the January
meeting of the committee

According to Mr MoNary tho waR

discussed at a conference hold
Ings ago at which numerous welt knowt
Democrat were present and which was
also attended by tho lion John Williams
of Mississippi tIme lender of tho Democrats
In of Congress

It was time general opinion said Mr
MoNury that the tmo had arrived If Mr
Olnoys qualifications aro to bo formally

laid before the Democrats of the country
It was felt that Democratic prospects In

thin nation noxt year are looking up
tho opinion Is being expressed by leading

Democrats in various parts of the country
that withsuch a candidate as Mr Olnej
tho imrty can win In tho next Presidentlu
election

FltlKAT MRSKIISOS IHEH
Four Fifth Avenue House Involved Sculp-

tors Work Destroyed

Fire or smoke had spread from the roir
extension of Mrs Sarah L Haydens un
occupied house at 100 Fifth avenue down
thin adjoining extensions to 100 at 8 oclock
last night when Bicycle Policeman Debs
discovered thorn Mrs Frederic NcilMon

thin mother of Mrs UbginnlJi Vundcrbll
and sister of Fred Gebliard lives at 100

Shin was entertaining a number of guests
when time engines drove up and tho firemen

came to tho door to tell them that time bousu

was afire The firemen explained that
there was more smoke than fire and the in-

terrupted dinner was resumed while tho
firemen went In and out The same thing
happened at 102 and 104 The former of

these houses Is occupied by Mr and Mrs

Bradifih Johnson-
It took the firemen half an hour to gel

full control of the fire It had damaged
Mrs Haydens house about 1200 and
time others very little

It spread to a small wooden shod in the
rear of 102 Fifth avenue which Is used ait a
studio by a sculptor named Zerranl He
had more than a score of busts In the place-

in different stages of completion All of
these were ruined by water

The buildings of the New York Hospital
adjoin tho rear of the Hayden house and
tho childrens ward lies nearest There
was a Christmas celebration going on in
that ward when the alarm was turned in
and all the children were gathered about-
a large Christmas Some smoke

into th ward and the hospital
attendants alt the children to
another they In com-
plete safety The little ones got pretty

when they heard what was going
nurses had no difficulty in keep-

Ing them under control

ItKATII OF MRS HOAR

The Wife of the Senator Expires Suddenly
While Arranflng Christmas Presents
WASHINGTON Dec 24 Mrs Ruth Miller

Hour the wife of Senator George F Hoar
of Massachusetts died suddenly of heart
disease at her residence here

Mrs Hoar had a slight
trouble in Worcester recently but had
apparently recovered and came to Wash-

ington with her husband last Tuesday
This evening sho complained of pain in

tier shoulder and a doctor was sent for
although sho protested that she did not
require his

When ho arrived she was busy arranging
sonic Christinas presents and Senator Hoar
was about to dismiss the physician when
lund n second attack and expired In a few
minutes never recovering consciousness

Mrs Hoar was daughter of the late
Henry W Miller of Worcester and was
74 years of ago For thin past thirtyfour

she had spent tho winters here with

tiOUK nitK Till ST

Mayor lories Sets bide Stork In Ills llu U

new for Ills Kmpln een

TOLEDO Ohio Dec 24 Mayor Samuul
M Jones today announced to his work-

men that 100 shares of stock In the S M

Jones Company jwr value 100 each have
hen aside to create a golden rule
trust be administered by a hoard of
isven employees of the factory The
lividends on this stock are to bo used to

perpetuate time golden rule idea end to
tnnkn the company an educational as well
ns a manufacturing business

If the trust proves successful the stock
instead of tho dividends will bo turned
over to tho trustees for the employees
amid nn opportunity given to men in all
departments to acquire more steak

slid Mayor Jones today I
havo no doubt the entIre ownership of the
property will pass Into time hands of the
men who do time work managers arid alt
Included whore it is plain to bo seen It

properly belongs

FKDKRAL JlMIE

lies lntlirnp Charges Mote Halted Hlth-
MUnumiKUis Big ICsUte-

DENVKR Col Dee 24 Attorney Mary
Lathrop who Is trying to recover 50000

the 2000000 estate of George W
layton for legal nervices today filed a
irief In time Federal Court of Appeals op-

posing thin request of Moses Hallott Foci

ral District Judge to be discharged an-

neoutor of the estate
Miss Lathrop alleges in her complaint

lint Judgo Hallett lisa
rust has diverted much of the funds in a
nanner contrary to law and has paid him
nlf largo HUnm of money for services ron
Ifred far above the amount he is

within the strict meaning of the law

mrrlran llrl Preside Over null Fight
AUSTIN Tex Dee 24 The Americans

mployod in the general offices of the Muxl
International Itallroad participated

n a mull fight at PiPdraa
Sunday Time were vicious mind

ho Arimrlcan amateurs hnd ninny narrow-
MCipps from being killed event was

river by six Amnrlcan young
vornei
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A GREAT PARSIFAL

The Metropolitan Production
Better Than Bayrcuths

AUDIENCE LOST IN

Directors Give Conried a Wreath
of Laurl Arid

Hurs t llerTerriln the Ilo rr Olrla and
him Scenery All Subjects of InteaM
Enthusiasm Hut First Impression of
the Value of Wagners Last Work
and the Summary of HU Artistic Curd

That It IK n Mats of fluttering
Artlllelalltlci ittMiitirul In Spots

lllchnrd Wagnors last music drama
tho sacred festival play entitled Par
sifal first performed at tiayreuth on July
20 1882 was produced at the Metropolitan
Opora house last for the first time
In America and limo anywhere
outside of the Wagner theatre In Bayreuth-

A vast audience assembled to witness
tho performance or celebration or what-
ever it ought to be called nnd scorned to
be lost In wonder The ushering of the
drama into tho Now World was attended
by curious surroundings Problems of
dress nnd dinner obtruded themselves
among pious meditations
speculations In Bayrouth dress matters
not but dinner is sometimes uncertain

Of these matters account Is given in the
propel place The position of honor goes
to time drama Itself What sort of impres-
sion does it make hero What IB the real
truth about thlsthlng which In Bayreuth-
is called sacred with hushed voice and

faced reverence
Such weighty matters are not to be dls

missed In tho ordinary survey of a morning
column of type Critical examination of
the inner circles of this convoluted creation
this radiated aurora of an old mans

Imaginations fed by the eternal cur-
rents of vast immortal literatures Is not
for the scant hour when tho hounds of mid-

night are on the traces of the pen Today
there Is scope only for an impressionistic
sketch

ITS ARTISTIC VALUE

Parsifal is the child of artistic
decrepitude It is a decrescendo In inspira-
tion a rltarxlando in invention More than
any other drama of Wagner does it rely
upon the dazzling of the eye to dull the
keenness of tho musical car It Is a most
Imposing pageant Set to unlmposing music

heaven once with the immo-
lation of It was not to be
again Thus light on the Holy Grail is white
and cold

The entire machinery familiar
Wagnerian drama Is lucre the aotne
pointer the stage the mechan
ician nnd the hold up
the hands of the musician Cost any old
rags of scenery on the stage lot the lights
be as dim andflickering as the dying fancies
of Adrian lot the actors bo of the breed of
the subsidized provincial German theatre
and yet the last not of Tristan und Isolde

will peal its eloquence into tIme heart and
tho soul with the lightnings qf genius

Give the first act of Die moat
hackneyed of all great acts the tottering
timbers of Maurice Graus battered seen
ary n moonlight of such Prussian blue as
never was on sea or land and still time might
and power of Its pulsating passion with
conquer

SKELETON WITH BUT SHHED8 OF FIKSH
But strip Parsifal of Its sconlo and

mechanic glories nnd you will lay bare the
skeleton of a system with only a few shreds
of tho flesh left upon It The poem of
Parsifal is almost utterly devoid of

basic elements which make human
lifo dramatic for men und women No-

where In It do we see as In Wagners other
works the primeval man and woman at
gaze upon ono another in the risked bar
baric splendor of desire Instead of the
one passion which makes plays we are
wilted to consider the suffering of a man
who Is as remote from our common sym-
pathies as his figure is from our eyes when
it lies recumbent In time scat behind the
altar of tho Grail

Amoras Is held ns typical of the suf-
ferings of humanity under time curse of
carnal sin Tannhiluncr is moro eloquent
than a thousand of him Wo see Tann-

hvscr in thin grip of time temptress of the
sin of Amnrn wa hear talk talk talk
while the sufferer hlmMf is carried about
upon a litter a charnel house Fight mak-
ing his unending moan to the patient stars

PITV AS AN OPERATIC MOTIVE

Thin hero of time story young Partifal
comes before us looking like young Steg-
ricd and wearing a musical tag of similar

itylo In the last not ho is boarded and
irraored again like Siegfried and its theme-
s exfoliated In an urnbragcoufi harmony
jf trumpet and trombones But what a
Lonuouti echo ho is after all Siegntd
Blazes with all glory of manhood he
me hot blood in hum veins and ho carves
ils way through fire and the wrath of
Otl to the mountain of hula hearts desire
fartifal loves no woman Ho has no-

myslon Ho cannot have for he Is the
imbodlment of ucntic or at least mon
utlo denial The one emotion which he
iiibmits for our hearts ia pity a most ex-

llent emotion nail admitted to bo akin to
live A highly elsterlnlavr of
avo it may lx but love U love and spins the
jig round world down the grooves of time

As an ethical basis of this drama wo
ire asked to accept a philosophy of pity
ounded on tIme ethics of Arthur Sohopen
lauer end amplified by the adoption of
ertaln of the teachings of Buddha In
lead of those beautiful doctrines of n-
lomptlon through the love and sulfFacrlflce-
if woman so eloquently preached in some
if Wagners other dramas wo aie besought
o look upon woman as a temptress and
enunciation of love as the highway to
loaven

As the exemplar of the claimof pity wn
ire presented with the picture of the
rounded Amfortai who is a lay figure of
ncoinprehonsible personality Ho Is shown
ji thin fist act and tho pity doctrine in-

urlher preached In the pother rondo over
he killing of the swan such a big fat
bin bodied swami AH the muster of ovil-

io behold Klingtor who cornea before im-
n first scene of the econrt uct with
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